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l..EVEL IN THE EASTERN AMAZCN 

FROM: Jose Adalberto 01 iveira Verissimo <tel. 55-91-235-4549) 
IMAZON ( INSTITUTO DO HOMEM E O MEIO AMBIENTE NA AMAZONIA) 
Condomi n i o Pau de Arco ! #20 
Estrada do Coquieiro 
67000 Ananindeua ,. Para 

J. BACKGROLND 

Amazonia con.iur-es up v i s rons of mystery, richness, and 
, gr~ndness, but, nowadavs , these visions are intermingled with 
thoughts of rampant deforestation, armed 1 and disputes_, and forests 
aflame. Nowhere on our p l anet; is the confl ic:t between unspoiled 
nature and human beings more shockinc;ily and dramatically enacted 
than in Amazonia. As the Basin's natural cover disappears at 1l a 
vear, ·conservationists and exploiters,_ al íke , cont ínue to ar-sua in 
.simpl istic terms. Conse!"vationists frequentl y fai 1 to recognize 
that humans can, simul taneousl y, appreciate ---~~tu:e and benefi t from 
her bounty. Devel_opers sel dom recoc;;mize that natural· ecosystems 
h~ve_ 1 imits and , if severel y c í stur-bed , may 1 ose their · capacity to 
heal themselves. Meanwhile, both sides seem to be unawal"e that 
1 andscape change is a.; càmp 1 ex process. Once a 1 andscape is a 1 tered 

1 through deforestat ion ·, there are manv devel opmenta 1 pathways, each . . . 
with its own, benefits and impacts in ecological and social terms. 

Ho1 istic studies of the benefits and impacts of different . 
Amazoni~.r, 1 and-use options are rare. 
of information to guide deve1 opment. 

Hence, there is a meagre pool 
I f sound 1 and-use approaches- - 

those which reconci 1 e the aims of devel opment and conse!"vation--are 
to be created for the rei;'lion, it will be essentia1 to understand the 
actual process of 1 andscape chanqe in al 1 of its eccncmí c , social, 
and ecol os í cal complexity. ln shor-t , there is a need for hi1:1h- 
qual ity information to guide the devel opment process. Furthermore, .., ..•. 
at this mo~t in Amazoriia's history, scientific information has 
great power to infl uence the fate of the region. This is so., 
first, because · the information avai 1 abl e is scant and of 1 ow 
qual ity: seccnd , because there is a genuine hunger on the part of 
citiiens, pol icy maker.s, and educators for rel iable information: 
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and , finally, because information resulting from scientif°ic ·research 
carries great prestige in Brazi 1 • 

II. OBJECTIVE 

Since 1988 our grcup has been studving 1 andscape change in 
Amazonia-- eval uatin9 the ecol ogical impacts of ranching, 
aqriculture. and logging. These develcpment activities are 
concentrated in an are of deforestaticn extending from the State of 
Rondonia through Mato Grosso to Para State.. This research has been 
conducted in the municipal ity of Paragominas (27 ,ooo km2>, Para, 
one of the areas af most intense deforestation al ong this are. 

We now propose to codify this research experience . with a 
, thorough environmental , social , and economic anal ysis at the 
municipal level. Para.llel with this. we will develop_ a battery of 
techniques, fiel d tested at. Para.geminas, that Amazonian citizens can 
use to: 1) census the resources in their environment: ~) eval uate 
the present-day uses of those resources: and 3) devel op strate9ies 
to ensure the sensibl e use of their environmental bounty. These 
st~ps will be important catalysts in the development of 
poli ti cal and 1 ega 1 measures necessary a.t the rnun i e i pal . -- - ~ 
level for the adoption of sustainable patterns - of resource 
use~ We base this work on the premise that the power of scientists 
to inf 1 uence prevai l ing patterns of Amazon 1 and use 1 ies' in the 
appropriateness and 1ual í tv of our scientific inf.ormation. and in 
our -ab í 1 ity to del iver that information to the publ i~ and pol icy 
makers in a :timely and clear manner. 

Paragominas is an ideal 1 ocation for this synthesis because in 
manv wavs it presents a microcosm o.f Amazonia. containing within its 
boundaries significant areas devoted to r-ancb í ns , logging, slash- 
and-burn agricul tur-e , and mining. Moreover, bec:ause of its more 
mature status, Paragominas serves as a bel lweather municipal ity: 
devel opmental trends, ínnovat í ons , and fai 1 ures appear in 
Paragominas before they are seen in other younger devel opment 
centers. Hence , 1 essons 1 earned at Paragominas cou 1 d have broad 
import in'·'~f.1 uencing regional devel opment. 1 

• 

1 The municipal-levei· focus of thiswork istimelv because there isa general absence of local 
level infOrtDation in Allazonia. lndeed, municipalities have little lmDl'lledge of their natural 
resoun:e base. the spatial tlistribution of their resources. or· of the ~ys to manage theii. This 
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I I I.. WORK PLAN 

A. Enu i r-o-economi e por- trai t o-f muni e i pa 1 i ty 
The f irst step in ttiis work is te construct an enviro-economic 

portrait of the municipal itv of Paragominas. Paragominas and other 
Amazonian municipal i ties need to be abl e to see themsel ves--see 
where their watersheds are, where their 1 evel and rugged regions 

. are, and where their deforested, 1 ogged, second-growth, and primary 
forest patches are. Just as ~mportant, Ama~onian municipal ities 
need to be able to put names and faces (i.e., property lines) on 
mapped landscape units. We propose to develop municipal-level 
.1 andscape maps using Landsat imagery with superimposed property 
lines. Suc:h maps coul d revol utionize the way that Amazonians 

, perceive their environment. For exampl e, using Landsat data, 
individual property hol dings coul d be scal ed with resp_ect to 
sustainabil ity of land use, and taxed ac:cordingly. Holdings1 with 
an apparent abus íve historv of land use, dominated bv second-growth 
forest, 1 ogged forest, and/or degraded pastures wi 11 occupy 1 ow 
positions on the scale and be subjected to high taxes under such a 
scheme: wh~reas, hol d ínas , with a history of careful management, 
dominated by primary forest, tree pl antings!._~~d .or productive 
pasture,s would occupy ~igh positions and be less heav í l v taxed. 

Once the physica·l /property maps are avai 1 abl e, we wi 11 map th~ 
major economic units.f (sawmills, ranches, farming ·towns, etc.·>. In 
the ·case of the sawmi 11 s , the areas from whic:h each mi 11 ~xtracts 
timber wi 11 -be determined. Ranches wi 11 be cl assif ied by herd size 
and productivity. Farmii,g communities, 1 ikewise, we be classified 
by popul ation s í z e , extent and types of cl earings, and product i vi ty. 
Using GIS (Geographic Information Systems) software, we wi 11 use our 

"' data base to i 11 ustrate spatial patterns of production and 
development. 

1Unicipa1-lewl foc:us is al so important in a pol itical context. The ssal l est effective pol itical unit 
in Amazonia is-the munic1pality. Historically, IIIWlicipal governments in Aeazonia have been 
ineHective becà~ of a tradition of heavy state and federal contrai together with a seemingly 
incomp l ete understaoding of the dl!t!IOCratic process, and an absence of innovati ve think ing.. But 
Braz i l 's· new constitut.ion (1988) has transferred considerabl e power froa the federal levei to the 
stateand .unic1pal levels. Municipalities now have the power toregulate land use! assess fines! 
and levv taxes. Hence, there are signihcant opportunities for promoting innovative and 
environmentally sensitive~ land \15eS at the t11W1ic1pal level. 
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B. Project i ons 
envirónmental 

of economic 
well being 

deuelopment and 

The envír-o-eccncai c portrait-of Paragominas, co111bined with 
studies of the ecol ogical impacts and sustainabi 1 i tv of different 
l and uses (ongoing work); will pe:--mit municipal-level projections 
of -economic deve1 opment and environmental wel 1 being. Ul timatel y we 
a.im to develop criterion -for determining: 1) how much land (what ~ 
of F'aragominas) shoul d be devoted to human production uses 
(r-anchtns , a9ricul ture ! and 1 ogging); and 2) what is the right mil< 
o,f these economic activi ties for this 1 andscape? To this end we 
wi11 FIRST work with a scenario wherein Paragominas aims to be 
self suHicient in production. Given this requirement, we will 
determine the minimum area necessary for pastures (for 1 ocal beef 
consumption> for agricul ture (for- 1 ocal qrain and vegetabl e 

' ccnaumpt í on) and for 1 ogç:iing (for 1 ocal bui l ding needs). We 
imagine that the amount o-f land necessary to support popul at í on will 
be much 1 ess than that al rep.dy cl eared. 

Next, we wi 11 consider the income generating potential of the 
l and area that has al ready been c l e ar-ed • Using Landsat data on 
percentages of 1 and in each use, we wi 11 determine the productivitv 
a.nd actual income generating potential of ~-~~- pr:esent 1 andscape 
matrix. 

Final 1 v , · we wi 11 consider the potent ia 1 income generat ing 
potential of this mu?ic:ipal ity. We wil 1 do this by considering what 
the agro-zoninq data· base shows to be the areas appropriate for - ' 
agricul ture 1. ranching, and l ogging. We wi 11 al so det:ermine the 
areas thát shoul d be preserved beca.use thev are unique/important or 
simp 1 v because e i ti z ens want them preserveo. - . 
is avai 1 ab1 e, we wi 11 consider the idec:11 mix of 
to meet local food demands while producing h í çh 

"f"ld tn -:1-c 
ec:onomic activities 
qual ity marketabl e 

products (wood, beef, extracti ve goods). We wi 11 run this scenario 
both at 1 evel of municipal ity and at 1 evel of individual property 
hol dings, considering hol dings of 50 ha., 500 ha and 5000 ha , 

Fo~_~a.11 three of these scenarios, we will consider: 1) 

municipa~ -1,_~vel subsidies necessar-y to maintain pr-oduct í on r 2) gross 
profits: and':3} tax revenues generated. We will al so consider the 
costs and poter.itial returns of modifying these 1 and uses al ong more 
sustainable lines. Then , we will considero steps that could be taken 

· to m_ake devel opment mor-e rational, anal yizing: what the Federci.1 and 
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State government could do: the measures that municipal ities could 
take; the things the private sector might do; and the ways that 
private c:itizens miçiht act. 

So far. we have outl ined the basic el ements of the deve1 opment 
anal ysis that Paragominas · and other municipal ities must do if. they 
are to devel op al eng more sustainabl e lines. Ul timatel y, we want to 
take the findings of this research out of the Paragominas 1 abcratory 
and into the eastel""n Amazon. We wi 11 do thís by devel oping a 
battel""y of techniques, field tested at Paragominas, that Amazonian 
citizens can use to: 1> census the resources in their environment; 
2) eval uate the present-day uses of those r-esour-ces r and 3) develop 
strateg ies to ensure the sensib 1 e use of the ir environmenta 1 bountv. 

IV. CClllCLUSIClll 

ln sum1 the citizens and civic leaders (politicians, .. 
educators, activists, lobbyists, etc.> of Amazcnia have_ a need +or- 
high-qual ity infol""mation. With such ínformation, the qual ity of the 
r-esource-use debate coul d change substantial 1 y, thereby · increasíng . . . . . 
the chances for wise resourc:e use. We propose to develop a simple 
and powerful bl ueprint for the eval uation and wíse use of natural 
rescurces in one municipal í tv , Paragominas. --- ü. is our hope that 
other municipal Uies wi'l 1 fol 1 ow this exampl e. Indeed, sood idea.s 
spread 1 ike seed cn the wind in Amazonia, and Paragominas. with its 
ric:h matrix of actorsland relatively 1009 development history, is a 
potent source o_f such ! seed • 
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V. BUOGET 

Researcher · 
Research assistant 
Part-time hel p 

Remete sensing Imagerv 
Computer software 

Travel 

SUBTOTAL 

Overhead 

TOTAL 
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Yea.r one 

$24,000.00 
$12,000.00 
$4,000.00 

$2,500.00 
$2,000.00 

.• $1.500.00 

$46,000.00 

. .$4,600.00 

$50,600.00 

Year two 

$24,000.00 
$12,000.00 
$4,000.00 

$1,500.00 

$41,500.00 

$4,150.00 

$45,650.00 
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